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Moore Agent
For Farm Bureau
Rural families of Cleveland

County who have not yet enroll:
ed in the Cleveland County Farm
Bureau's hospitalization group
with Hospital Care Association
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of Dur-
ham, will soon have another op-

portunity to do so.

John Berry Hamrick, Agency
Manager of the Cleveland Coun-
ty Farm Bureau, has urged all
Farm Bureau members who have

not already joined the hospitali-
zation group to enroll during this
special enrollment period. Only
members of the Cleveland Coun-
ty Farm Bureal are eligible to
join the Hospital Care group.
Farm families who have not join-
ed the Farm Bureau are invited
to do so.

with Hospital Clare was organiz-
ed, rural families had to join
Hospital Care on a nongroup ba-
sis. Since the group was estab-
lished, many local families have
joined.

A team of Hospital Care As-
sociation representatives headed
by H. R. Butler, Assistant Non:
group Sales Director, will be in

Cleveland County two weeks be:
ginning June 7 to assist Farm
Bureau workers in the campaign.

For more information, call or
write Mr. Hamrick, Agency Man-
ager or Mrs. Louise Dubesko,

Secretary, Cleveland County
Farm Bureau Office, 418 W.

Warren Street, Shelby Telephone

482- 3686. Also Chirles Bridges,

Rt. 4, Shelby; George Hamrick,

Farm Bureau Agent, Rt. 6, Shel-

by; J. Edwin Moore, Rt. 1, Kings

Mountain; Wyte Royster, Farm

Bureau Agent; Fallston or Olin 
Before the Farm Bureau group Sneed, 302 Miles Road, Shelby.
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SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED Open Daily 9 a.m. To 5:30 p.m.

Saturdays ‘Til 6   

Court Docket
[Heavy Monday

The following
taken in Monday's
Kings Mbuntain

Court:

Robert L. Curry, 30, Gastonia
larceny of watch, four months

suspended upon the payment of

a $15 fine and the costs of court

James L. Boyd, 26, 400 Wes.
Ridge street, assault on a female

malicious prosecution found, pro
secuting witness charged a $5

fine and the court costs,

Juanita Boyd, 25, 400 West
Ridge Street, assault with a
deadly weapon, malicious prose-

cution found, prosecuting witness
charged a $5 fine and the costs

of court.
Mildred IL, Lemmons, 35, 200

Wado Road, no operator's license,

30 days suspended upon the pay-
ment of a $25 fine and the court
costs.

Clyde R. Brooks, 29, Route 1,
driving while intoxicated 18
months suspended upon the pay-
ment of $150 fine and the court
costs, plus, his driver's license to
be revoked for a one year period.
Clyde R. Brook, 29, Route 1,

driving on wrong side of road,
30 days suspended upon the pay-
ment of the court costs.
Jeffrey L. Patterson, 17, Rt. 3,

improper muffler, 30 days sus-

pended upon the payment of half
the costs of court.
James R. Baity, 23, 804 Fourth

Street, assault on an officer,
nine months suspended upon the
payment of a $15 fine and the
court costs.
Tommy Dean, 17, 114 North

Piedmont Avenue, stop sign vio-
lation, 30 days suspended upon
the payment of the court costs.
Janice L. Young, 18, 211 North

Tracy Street, violation of the
prohibition laws for purpose of
beverage and sale, six months
suspended upon the payment of
a $25 fine and the court costs.

actions wer

session o
Recorder’:

Tracy Street, violation of the
prohibition laws for purpose of

beverage and sale, found
guilty.
Henry Whisnant, 19, 109 North

Tracy Street, assault with a

June 13.
George Houston,

Mountain, damage
property, 60 days.
Jerry D. Coggins, 28, Route 1,

Cherryville, violation of the pro-
| hibition laws, 99 days suspend-
led upon the payment of a $10
fine and the courtcosts.
William B. Thomas, 30, Cher-

ryville, violation of the prohibi-
tion laws, 60 days suspended up-

40, Kings

to personal Lucy M. Young, 28, 211 North |

not |

deadly weapon, continued until |

Thursday,Jiine 10, 1965
 

make Poppy Day a success.

the court costs.

William E. Clark, 50, Florida,
stop light violation, 30 days sus-

pended upon the payment of half
the court costs.

John L. Ramsey, 32, 210 Vir-
ginia Avenue, assault on a fe-
male, 90 days suspended upon the
payment of the court costs.

Mike Butler, 18, Waco Road,

reckless driving, 50 days sus:
pended upon a $25 fine and the

costs of court.

Margie Little Jo Byers, 32, Rt.
i1, following too closely, half
| costs.

Elmore Owens, 58, Route 2,
parking meter violation, paid tic-
kets plus half costs.

Billie T. Whetstine, 40, Route

| 2, worthless check, paid check
| plus court costs.

Richard L. Garvin, 24, Route1,
stop light violation,

 
| Gastonia,
| half costs.

Harold D. Bumgardner, 31, Rt.
| 1, speeding 50 in 35 zone, half
costs.

| Fifteen public drunkenness,

| costs of court,
| .
| Belt Aboard
Noa Destroyer
|

USS NOA (DD 841) (FHTNC)
| May 24 —Machinist's Mate Third
| Class William H. Belt, USN, son
| of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Belt
of Route 1, Kings Mountain, N.
C., departed the United States

| May 17, aboard the destroyer
 

'65 Ford Hotline Fastback with deluxe vinyl-covered roof

on thepayment of a $ fine and|

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

POPPY SALE HELD —- Mrs. O. O. Walker, Kings Mountain Pop-
py chairman, and Mrs. C. L. Jolly, president of the American
Legion Auxiliary, pinned a poppy on Mayor John Henry Moss
and American Legion Commander Dick McGinnis during Sat.

urday’s street sale conducted by members of the Auxiliary. Mrs.

Walker expressed appreciation to all citizens who helped to

IrvinRites
Held Friday
Funeral services for Pinkney

Irvin, 30, were held Friday at 3
p.m. from Pleasant Hill Baptist
church, interment following in
the church cemetery.

{ Mr. Irvin died at 12:20 a.m.
Thursday at Royster Memorial
hospital. He had been in ill
health for seven years. He was
an employee of Shelby Motor
Lines until forced to leave be-
cause of his health.

He was the son of the late
Homer Irvin and Mrs. Effort

Jones of Shelby who survives,

Also surviving aresix brothers,

Walter Horn of Forest City,
Marion Irvin of Shelby, Thomas
Irvin of Columbus, Ga., James
Jones cof Shelby, William Jones

and Nathan Jones, both of Shel-
by; ad four sisters, Mrs. Horace

E. Holliday of Ninety Six, S. C.,
Mrs. J, B. Blanton of Shelby,

Mrs. Jessie Williams of Kings
Mountaiin and Mrs. Steve Morri-
son of Shelby.

A German car manufacturer

expects to start production soon
in Argentine.

USS Noa for deployment with
the Sixth Fleet in the Mediter-
ranean.
Before her departure overseas,

the Noa completed underway

training at Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba.

Surgical Benefits
At $T11 Million
Surgical benefits paid out in

1964 by insurance companies to-
taled over $771 million, the
{Health Insurance Institute re-
ported today.

That figure, the Institute said,
is 11 per cent above 1963's $695
million and represents a record
high for this insurance.

These insurance company bene-
fit payments were paid under
surgical expense coverages, and
undersurgical provisions of ma-
jor medical expense policies.

| The Institutes noted that total
| health insurance benefits by in-
surance companies last year a-
mounted to nearly $4.7 billion, In
addition to surgical coverage,
benefits were provided under
hospital, regular medical, major
medical, and disability income in-

surance programs.
Surgical benefits under a ba-

sic hospital - surgical policy are
paid according to a listed scale
of procedures. Schedule -maxi-
mums range from $250 to $600,
depending on the policy. Under
major medical expense policies,
the benefits are determined by
the customary and usual- fees
charged for specific operations.
At the end of 1963, nearly 85

million persons had surgical ex-
pense protection through insur
ance company group or individ-
ual and family policies, the In-
stitute said.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield pro-
tected another 52.5 million, and
8.6 million persons werecovered
by other health care programs.
The net total protected for

surgical erpenses in 1963: 134.9
million persons.
The estimated surgical cover-

age figure for 1964 is 139 million
persons, the Institute said.
Ten years earlier — in 1954 —

the over-all surgical coverage to-

53 million less than is estimated
for 1964.

Here are some representative
coverage totals for the interven:
ing years: 1955 saw 91.9 million
persons protected by a surgical
program; 1957 — 108.9 million;
1959 — 116.9 million; and 1961--

126.9 million.

The Chinese wall was erected
primarily as a defense against
nomadic tribes.

Two of San Francisco's streets
are so steep they have a 31.5 de-
gree grade, while the maximum
grade at Pikes Peak is only 25
degrees, Both men and women blush.

 

Talk 
By

F. B. HOUCK 
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Insuring organizations such as |

tal came to 86 million persons, or |

Win Top Awards

of Gastonia addressed members
of the 1985 graduating class of
Compaet high school Sunday,
May 30, at the Compact gymtor-
ium at 2 p.m.

Rev. McCallum received his A.

B. from Clark College, Atlanta,

Georgia and his B.D, from Gam
mon Theological Seminary in
Atlanta, He is married to Mrs.
Henri McCallum, Director of Mu-
sic as Mississippi Valley State
College.

Commencement exercises were
held Monday, May 31, at which
time the high school graduates
heard Attorney Donald E. Ram-
seur, a memberof the City Board
of Education in Gastonia.

Ramseur is a graduate of John-
son C. Smith University of Dur-
ham and has been practicing law
in Gastonia for 10 years, He was
chosen “Man of the Year” in
1962 by the Omega Psi Phi Fra:
ternity.

On Thursday, May 27, the class
lof '65 presented annual class
‘night “A Night With the Sen-
dors”. Mrs, H. C. Wilson and
Mrs. C. B. Young are advisors of
the seniors.

The annual athletic party for
the athletes and their guests was
Friday night in the school cafe-
teria.

Receiving diplomas were: Car-
nell Adams, Thomas Adams,
Yvonne Barnett, Bertha Bell, Joe

E. Bell, Katherine Byers, Miles
Boyd, Prema Brown, Carl Bur-

{ ris, Brenda Camp,
| ‘Camp.

 

Compact StudentsBible School
|

and Linda | 
JimmyCarter, Norma Childers,

Cole, Charlie Crocker,
Brenda Curry,

| Mary A. Gist,

| Annie

Jessie

Leroy Davis, |
Hughes,

{ Darlene Huskey, James Hood,|

{ Robert Jamerson,

Jordan;

Patricia Lewis, Mary F. Little-

john, Billy McCathen, Janice

lia Roberts, Dwight

son, Clarence Warren, Willie and

James Worthy.

and Vivian |

| Mitchem, Jackie Moore, William |

Patterson, Joanne Petty, Maha- |

Roseboro,

Doris Smarr, Elizabeth Thomp- |

)))

Wesleyan

Plans Given
East Gold Street

Reverend James E. McCallum | Church is conducting a
of the Epworth Methodist Church | Bible School June 7-11 from 6

p.m. til 8 p.m.
The theme is “My

Teaches Me” by the
Publishing Company.
The officers, and teachers are

Supt. Miss Viola Ellison, Asst,

Supt. Robert Goodson, Sec. &
Treas. Miss Wanda Biddix, and
the social committee Fred Bow-
ers, Buddy Fletcher, Robert
Goodson, The teachers are Class
No. 1 0-2 years, Mrs. Louise
Goodson, Julia Bowers. Class Na.

2 25 years, Mrs. Ruby Cox, and
Mrs. Evelyn Peavey. Class No. 3
57 years, Phillip Houser, Class
No. 4 7-9 years, Mrs. Eddie Baz-
zle Class No. 5 912 years, Mrs.
Ann Goodson, Class No. 6 12 &
up, Mr. Eddie Bazzle, and Mrs.

Johnny Jackson.
Buddy Fletcher is Sunday

School Supt. and Rev. Clyde R.
Goodson, pastor.

Saviour

Standard

 

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 6:30

SHOW STARTS AT 7:45

Bessemer City -
Kings Mountain
DRIVE-IN THEATRE |

ALWAYS $1.00 A CARLOAD

CLOSED UNTIL FRIDAY
BECAUSE OF DEATH OF
MANAGER GAY STINNETT

— No.1 —

Donovan's Reef”
TT
“Tami Show"

— No.3 —

“@G. I. Blues”
“TONSAT.MOVIESRUN

IN REVERSE ORDER
SUN.-MON.-TUES.-WED.

— No.1

— No. 2 —
"MAN WHO SHOT

VALANCE"

ON WED.MOVIES RUN
IN REVERSE ORDER  
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NOW THOSE 7

WED.-THURS.
SPECIAL KID MATINEE

A.M. - 1:00 P.M.

DWARFS WITH

SNOW WHITE COME TO LIFE!

Sf

Southern Bell congratulates June Graduates on
reaching this mile stone. If you have not made plans
to attend college, may we suggest that you contact
Gaston Community College. They are interested in
your future.

“TELEPHONE OPERATORS ARE NOT PERMITTED
TO REPORT AT THIS BUILDING AT ANY HOUR
OF DAY OR NIGHT IN BICYCLE COSTUME.” Be-

lieve it or not, that’s a quotation from a telephone com- STARTS THURSDAY

pany bulletin dated 1895. And that same year, a women’s :

fashion magazine said, “Let women’s business attire be

black, brown, or grey serge. Black is preferred on account

of the unwritten law governing the style of dress by many

self-supporting women.” Personally, we're kind of glad

women’s styles have changed. But ladies’ clothes aren’t

all that have gone modern in the last 70 years. All those

years of research and development have made your tele-

phone the most modern, trouble-free, low-cost phone in

the whole world!

MATINEES ONLY /CHILDREN 50¢
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J [t's Funl.....

Girls!....
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HOW LONG SINCE YOU'VE DONE SOMETHING
EXTRA NICE FOR YOUR FATHER? Well. June 20th

is Father's Day, so why not make some special plans. 1f

you're lucky enough to have him living right here in town

with you, how about fixing his favorite foods for dinner

and then maybe take him to a movie after. If your father

lives out of town, telephone him to wish him a happy day

and tell him how much you love him. But wherever your

dad is, you can give him a Father's Day he won't forget

Rangoon Red, Wimbledon White or Caspian Blue by letting him know how much you appreciate all the

exteriors * Cruise-0-Matic 3-speed transmission * Full wonderful things he’s done for you!
chrome wheel covers * White sidewall tires « Popular % x
options include: power steering, air-conditioning, 3
sizzling 352-cu. in. V-8. Offerlimited to this sale only. EVERY SUMMER THOUSANDSOF AMERICANS
See your Ford Dealer today! 0 ou ARE HURT IN ACCIDENTS! That's an unpleasant fact

QL: that can be changed with just a little extra care on the

: part of each one of us. Follow these summersafety rules
and make this a happy summer for you, your family, and

x0 BLU

~ Southwell Motor

yond your depth unless you're a strong swimmer.

910 SHELBY ROAD

-but our price is not!
Get the hottest buy of the year on Carolina's hottest

car—the '65 Ford Hotline Fastback with deluxe vinyl-
covered roof! Red, white or blue. Limited number—

specially ordered and specially equipped to go at special
low price during our big Red, White and Blue Sale. Also
specially priced during this sale: special editions of the
Ford Ranch Wagon and Ford Custom Sedan!

Low sale prices include the following equipment: * Big
240-cu. in. Six * Plush vinyl interiors color-keyed to

2. Watch the sun! There's nothing nicer than a good tan,
but a burn is something else. Find a sunburn lotion
that works well on your skin, and use it!

Be on the lookout for poison ivy and poison oak. If
you're particularly susceptible, wear slacks and long-
sleeved shirts that will keep you covered up.

If you're planning a trip, take along a first aid kit. 1f
you stock it well, you'll find it’s invaluable for every-
thing from snake bite to sunburn.

Above all, DRIVE CAREFULLY. Observe the speed
laws of the state you're driving in. Take yourtime,
especially when driving on unfamiliar roads . . . you'll
get there faster, and in one piece!>

 Felvased by : \

ALLIED ARTISTS I
co-starring

JERQMS: LANEJack

WATCH FOR
1. "The Man From Button Willow" 2. “Clarence The

Cross-Eyed Lion" 3. “Monkeys Uncle” 4. “Indian
Paint”
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